Abstract Nonpoint pollution sources are strongly influenced by hydrology and are therefore sensitive to climate variability. Some pollutants entering aquatic ecosystems, e.g., nitrate, can be mitigated by in-stream processes during transport through river networks. Whole river network nitrate retention is difficult to quantify with observations. High frequency, in situ nitrate sensors, deployed in nested locations within a single watershed, can improve estimates of both nonpoint inputs and aquatic retention at river network scales. We deployed a nested sensor network and associated sampling in the urbanizing Oyster River watershed in coastal New Hampshire, USA, to quantify storm event-scale loading and retention at network scales. An end member analysis used the relative behavior of reactive nitrate and conservative chloride to infer river network fate of nitrate. In the headwater catchments, nitrate and chloride concentrations are both increasingly diluted with increasing storm size. At the mouth of the watershed, chloride is also diluted, but nitrate tended to increase. The end member analysis suggests that this pattern is the result of high retention during small storms (51-78%) that declines to zero during large storms. Although high frequency nitrate sensors did not alter estimates of fluxes over seasonal time periods compared to less frequent grab sampling, they provide the ability to estimate nitrate flux versus storm size at event scales that is critical for such analyses. Nested sensor networks can improve understanding of the controls of both loading and network scale retention, and therefore also improve management of nonpoint source pollution.
Introduction
Nonpoint sources of nitrogen (N) are a major factor affecting ecosystem health in receiving water bodies (Howarth & Marino, 2006; Smith et al., 1999) . While point source N pollution has steadily declined in recent decades, nonpoint sources continue to be a problem (Alexander et al., 2008; Carpenter et al., 1998) . Understanding trends and responses to mitigation requires robust measurements of N inputs from different land covers, including during storms. The network of aquatic ecosystems in a watershed can mitigate N fluxes before they reach downstream water bodies (Alexander et al., 2000; Wollheim et al., 2006) . While models have indicated the potential importance of network scale retention, observations of retention at network scales are difficult due to the distributed nature of inputs and sinks. To better understand the role of river network nutrient retention -how it varies spatially or through time -requires robust simultaneous measures of both inputs to the stream network and exports at the basin mouth. Nested monitoring networks of in situ sensors are a potential approach that could meet this need.
Unlike point sources, nonpoint sources are difficult to quantify because their inputs are diffuse and variable in the landscape. Samples from headwater streams are often used to infer quantities of nonpoint nutrient sources from different land covers (e.g., Wollheim et al., 2008a) . However, this is problematic for two reasons. First, it is difficult to get an adequate number of samples throughout the hydrograph, particularly in flashy urban streams with abundant impervious surfaces. Measurement of flow itself is essential, yet gaging stations in small catchments of different land cover are relatively rare. Further, in impacted catchments, nutrient concentrations are likely to be variable through time due to temporal heterogeneity in anthropogenic activity that contribute sources and storm characteristics (size, intensity) that mobilize and transport nutrients (Bende-Michl et al., 2013) . Second, in-stream processes are likely to modify terrestrial signals (Bernhardt et al., 2005a) , especially for extremely reactive nutrients like ammonium and phosphate (Peterson et al., 2001) , though less reactive forms like nitrate and dissolved organic nitrogen are likely to be less affected over relatively short headwater reaches (Wollheim, 2016; Wollheim et al., 2006) . High frequency sampling using in situ sensors is likely to greatly improve estimates of nonpoint source loading from land to water, particularly during storm events when most loads can occur (Doyle, 2005) .
While in-stream processes are less likely to have altered the terrestrial signal within headwater streams, especially during storms when residence times are very short, in-stream processes may accumulate throughout river networks (Helton et al., 2011; Wollheim, 2016) . Nutrient measurements at downstream sites in larger watersheds are likely to be a signal of both terrestrial loading and in-stream processes (Miller et al., 2016) . Miller et al. (2016) used time varying patterns at downstream locations to infer network scale retention seasonally. However, this approach assumed that concentrations of sources to river networks are constant through time, which may not hold due to dependence of loading concentration on discharge, or seasonal variability in terrestrial retention that controls transfers to aquatic systems. Further, the representativeness of any intensively monitored headwaters must also be assessed against a wider array of catchments that are sampled less frequently.
Here we assess the ability of an entire river network to retain nitrate across flow conditions using a nested monitoring network within a single river network. The monitoring network integrates high frequency measurement of conservative and reactive solutes, less frequent grab sampling, and spatially extensive sampling, all distributed from headwaters to basin mouth. We have two goals: 1) assess whether high frequency in situ sensors improve loading estimates of nitrate to impacted headwater streams over more traditional grab sampling, 2) evaluate whether the river network of the watershed as a whole alters the signature of nutrient export patterns at time scales ranging from storm event to annual. We hypothesized that in situ sensors would improve estimates of loading in flashy headwaters because they better capture short-term variability that is difficult using grab samples alone. We also hypothesized that the river network alters the signature of nitrate export during low to moderate storms, but not large storms.
Methods

Study Area
The Oyster River watershed is a 50.6 km 2 coastal watershed in southeastern New Hampshire, USA ( Figure 1 ). The watershed (defined at the head of tide dam) is characterized by a mixture of developed (17.3%), agricultural (11.1%) and forested (59.1%) land cover (site 5 OMPD in Table 1 and Figure 1 ) (Homer et al., 2015) . Developed includes all all nonagricultural human land cover as defined in the National Land Cover Dataset. Wetlands and open water are 11.6% and 1% of the watershed area, respectively. Impervious surfaces are 8%. The head of tide dam (which prevents tidal influence) creates the small Mill Pond (pond surface area 5 30,000 m 2 ) located at the basin mouth. Most of the anthropogenic land cover (developed 1 agricultural) is skewed toward the basin mouth (skewness index 5 0.77). The skewness index is an index of how land cover is distributed relative to the average flow path in the watershed, with values less than one indicating anthropogenic land cover is located downstream in the watershed (Mineau et al., 2015) . Mean annual rainfall is 1,280 mm yr 21 , mean annual runoff at the USGS gage located $6 km upstream of the head of tide dam is 582 mm yr 21 , and average annual air temperature is 8.98C. The period of study (2013) (2014) (2015) had below average 2013-2014 and 2014-2015, respectively . Rainfall is typically distributed evenly throughout the year, while runoff is much lower during the summer due to high evapotranspiration. However, storms that occur throughout the year result in elevated runoff, particularly in catchments with high impervious surface cover. The watershed lies in a formerly glaciated region with shallow soils, and is relatively shallow sloped, with maximum elevation $100 m.
Overall Measurement Design
We deployed a network of high frequency sensors in headwater streams (< 5 km 2 ) and at the basin mouth (50.6 km 2 ) over a 2 year period (June 2013 to May 2015). We had two sets of high frequency sites. One set (n 5 6) included stage, water temperature, and conductivity loggers, along with weekly grab sampling (lessintensive high frequency sites). The other set (n 5 4) also included high frequency nitrate measurements (nitrate high frequency sites). In this study we focus mainly on the stage, conductivity, and nitrate sensor, and grab sample results, but also estimate total nitrogen (TN) annual fluxes using grab samples. We also conducted spatially extensive synoptic grab measurements (n 5 34) throughout the watershed seasonally (synoptic sites) to evaluate representativeness of the high frequency sites.
High Frequency Measurements
All ten high frequency sites were located in nontidal locations across a range of land covers (forest, agriculture, and residential) and river size (headwaters versus main stem) ( Figure 1 and Table 1 throughout the whole year. The percent of days in each of the 2 years with SUNA nitrate data were OMPD 5 32% and 99%; CLGB 5 49% and 48%, BRDS 5 26% (2013 -2014 ), and CHSB 5 51% (2014 , with higher percent coverage during summer -fall periods (50-98%). Conductivity and stage loggers were deployed all year, resulting in greater data coverage for the year. All instruments were set to log every 15 min.
All sondes were calibrated at the beginning of the deployment and periodically throughout the year. Weekly site visits at the nitrate high frequency sites were used to maintain and clean the sensors to minimize the effect of biofouling. Although the sensors were equipped with wipers that minimize biofouling, regular cleaning is needed to ensure high quality data.
SUNA sensor estimates of nitrate were adjusted based on weekly grab samples analyzed for nitrate analytically at each site using simple linear regression (supporting information Figure S1 ). Raw SUNA and grab nitrate were highly correlated at all sites (R 2 > 0.65, p < 0.001) and generally near the 1:1 line, except at OMPD which had lower analytical nitrate than did the raw SUNA estimate ($ 0.1 mg L 21 offset, supporting information Figure S1d ). See supporting information section S2 for more detailed results of the nitrate sensor adjustments. For chloride, we applied Robust Linear Regression (RLR) in the MASS package in R (R Core Team, 2015) to determine proxies for chloride from continuous specific conductance (supporting information Figure S2 ). We applied RLR to discount the weight of extreme outliers on the final regression.
Grab Samples
Weekly grab samples were collected at the high frequency monitoring sites to calibrate nitrate sensor measurements and to develop proxies for chloride from conductivity. We also targeted grab sampling during several storm events to validate concentration changes detected by the sensors during high flows when the optical matrix may differ. All grab samples were filtered in the field through GF/F filters and then frozen until analysis. Dissolved solutes were analyzed for nitrate-N (NO Table 1 ) was also used. Flows were measured using the area-velocity method with a Flowtracker velocity meter (Sontek Inc.) or salt dilution gaging (for low flows). USGS developed rating curves are available on the NWIS website (see supporting information Text S1). At the Oyster R. at Mill Pond, which is located at a dam, low flows were measured and 10, 50, 100, and 150 year flow events were modeled (Kennedy, 1984) , and then related to stage measurements. All discharge in volumetric units was converted to runoff in depth units by dividing by watershed area to standardize flows across sites.
Spatially Extensive Measurements
Samples were collected synoptically throughout the Oyster River watershed at n 5 34 sites on a single day at four times across seasons: 8 August 2013; 5 November 2013; 22 April 2014; 17 June 2014. Samples were distributed across different upper headwater catchments (n 5 16, <2 km 2 ), larger tributaries (n 5 9, <5.5 km 2 ), which include the high frequency sites, and along the Oyster River main stem (n 5 9) ( Figure   1 respectively. Samples were filtered in the field and frozen upon return to the lab for later analysis as described above.
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2.7. Analysis Flow-weighted mean concentrations (FWMC) and areal fluxes for nitrate were estimated at each high frequency site using three approaches of increasing effort, cost, and accuracy. In Method 1, FWMCs were estimated using only infrequent grab samples and instantaneous runoff from the nearest USGS gage (OGS in Table 1 ) at the time of sampling. Fluxes were estimated using FWMC multiplied by total runoff at the USGS gage for the time period of interest. In Method 2, FWMCs were estimated using infrequent grab samples and runoff measured locally at each site. Annual discharge measurements in small headwater catchments are relatively uncommon and difficult, so this is a significant added expense in monitoring programs. Areal fluxes were then estimated using this FWMC and total local runoff. Because local measurements had gaps in the record over the year (supporting information Figure S3 ), we assumed the runoff coefficients determined from the period of record could be applied to precipitation occurring during the unmonitored period. Runoff coefficients were estimated as total runoff divided by total precipitation for days where we could estimate daily flow. Sites had relatively short temporal gaps in discharge records during the first year (ranging from 0 to 23% of the period), with the exception of DBB, where beaver activity precluded accurate measurements most of the year (70% of year 1; supporting information Figure S3a ). At this site, we continued to use runoff from the nearby USGS gage during periods when local runoff was unavailable. In Method 3, used only for the June to December period, FWMCs and areal fluxes were estimated using the high frequency derived measurements of nitrate and runoff measured locally at each nitrate high frequency site. Chloride fluxes were also measured using these approaches.
Estimates of annual nitrate fluxes were compared using Methods 1 and 2 for both 2013-2014, and 2014-2015 . The third method was compared to Methods 1 and 2 during the June to December period in each year (mean 60% of days with high frequency nitrate), when data gaps were shorter and took place during representative periods. We could not make reasonable comparisons using Method 3 over the whole year because the nitrate sensors were pulled during winter periods, during which time seasonal increases occurred at all sites, which would lead to bias of annual estimates compared to grabs. Annual TN fluxes were also estimated using Method 2, using TDN and PON grab data.
Storm event scale FWMCs and fluxes were estimated at the nitrate high frequency sites (three headwaters, one basin mouth) using the high frequency nitrate and chloride data between June and December each year. Storm event scale nitrate and chloride were also estimated at the forested headwater site (DBB) to provide a low impact end member. At the forested end member (DBB), storm event chloride concentration derived from the conductivity sensor indicated little chloride concentration response to changes in flow (slope 5 0.16, r 2 5 0.01, p < 0.001). For nitrate at DBB, where there were no high frequency measurements, we assumed a constant nitrate concentration (mean 5 0.091 mg L
21
, S.E. 5 0.012) applied throughout the storm since there was no evidence of storm responses from grab samples between the June and December period ( Figure 4a ) (slope 5 20.004, r 2 5 0.002, p 5 0.77, supporting information Table S4 ). The lack of a nitrate concentration versus storm discharge relationship at DBB is consistent with previous findings in a different forested catchment in the nearby Lamprey watershed where a nitrate sensor was deployed (Price, 2014) .
The number of storms captured by high frequency flow, nitrate, and chloride over the 2 year period were CLGB 5 33, BRDS 5 12, CHSB 5 5, OMPD 5 17, and DBB 5 13. All of these storms were from the period when high frequency nitrate sensors were deployed between June and December. Storm events were manually identified based on when discharge increased above stable or declining base flow and corresponded with measurable precipitation at a nearby precipitation gage (http://www.weather.unh.edu/). The gage was centrally located in the study area (near CLGB.Upper in Figure 1 ). The R package EcoHydRology, BaseFlowSeparation function was then used to identify the specific start and end of individual storm events based on first generation of quick flow and return to prestorm or stable quick flow. Between the start and end of the storm period, total runoff, total flux of NO Storm FWMCs and fluxes (kg km 22 storm 21 ) versus storm runoff (mm storm 21 ) regressions were developed using the R statistical package (R Studio Team, 2015) . We used analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) and Tukeys post hoc test using the glht function in R to simultaneously test the differences among slopes across sites.
River Network Scale Nitrate Retention Across Flows
River network scale nitrate retention across different flow conditions was estimated using an end member mixing approach based on NO . The following steps were followed to derive network-scale retention for each storm size: (CLGB, CHSB, BRDS) for both nitrate and chloride (n 5 3). Each site has some proportion of nonanthropogenic land (LU undev ), so the end member estimate accounts for the anthropogenic only signal by subtracting out nonanthropogenic end member (DBB). Although DBB contains some anthropogenic lands (Table 1) , we see no anthropogenic signal of impairment in the data (low chloride, low nitrate, no response to flow of either chloride or nitrate), similar to other forested watersheds in the nearby Lamprey River watershed (Price, 2014) . Further, DBB is very similar to other forested streams within the watershed based on the synoptic survey (supporting information Figures S6 and S7 ). Using the regressions from step 1, Flux anthro is determined for each flow level i:
where, Flux Total_i is the total flux for a given storm size i in the headwater catchment (kg km
Flux undev_i is the total flux for a given storm size i in the undeveloped headwater (kg km 22 storm 21 ), and LU undev and LU anthro are the proportion of land cover that is undeveloped and anthropogenically dominated (developed plus agriculture) in the headwater catchment.
3. Calculate predicted nitrate and chloride storm fluxes at the basin mouth (Flux mouth_pred ) for each storm size i using the anthropogenic (EQN 1) and undeveloped end members ( (2) 4. Calculate the predicted storm flux nitrate to chloride ratio at the basin mouth (N:Cl mouth_pred ) for each storm size. This ratio represents the expected flux ratio at the basin mouth without any river network retention, if a particular end member is representative of the entire watershed. Conceptual model of the end member mixing analysis using nitrate and chloride fluxes, for a single storm. Divergence between predicted (from weighted inputs from anthropogenic and natural areas) and observed in watershed export is due to retention. This analysis is applied across storm levels using the regressions of storm flux versus storm size. 
Where, N:Cl mouth_obs_i is the observed nitrate to chloride flux ratio at OMPD for storm size I (step 1) and N:Cl mouth_pred_i is the expected flux at OMPD for storm size i (step 4).
6. Calculate the mean and standard error using the end members determined from each of the anthropogenic headwaters (n 5 3). Application of each end member assumes that a particular site is representative of the anthropogenic land covers in the watershed as a whole. The standard error provides a measure of uncertainty in the retention estimate assuming the anthropogenic end members from the three headwater sites are a sample of the true loading. We do not make any assumptions about how nitrate and chloride are coupled. The nitrate to chloride ratio is entirely empirical, based on the storm scale flux measurements and can vary for each headwater based on the particular land cover (e.g., the more urban CLGB has lower N:Cl ratio than the more agricultural CHSB). Further, the loading ratios change with storm size because they are based on independent solute flux versus storm size relationship developed for each site.
Results
Concentrations
Across all sites, median annual concentrations of both NO Table S1 ). The increase in Cl -IQR was statistically significant for all sites (n 5 10, R 2 5 0.59, p 5 0.01).
Median NO -3 -N and Cl -concentration did not differ significantly using the high frequency sensors compared to the weekly grab samples collected during the period of nitrate sensor deployment (paired t-test: p 5 0.34, df 5 4). However, in CHSB median NO -3 -N from the sensor was $30% higher, because of the large number of high base flow concentrations that the sensor measured during the deployment (supporting information Figure S4 ). Median Cl -was not significantly different when using infrequent grabs as compared to the high frequency conductivity probes (paired t-test: p 5 0.43, df 5 10) (Figure 3b ).
Nitrate concentrations showed seasonality across all the sites. Highest concentrations occurred in winter, declined during spring, slightly increased in summer (particularly sites with high anthropogenic land cover), declined in fall, and increased again in winter (supporting information Figure S4 ). The exception was the agricultural site, CHSB, which showed highest NO The high frequency time series of NO -3 -N revealed considerable shorter-term variability, mainly due to storms, and secondarily diel variation (supporting information Figure S4 ).
In contrast, Cl -generally showed less seasonality, but also considerable short-term variability in association with storm events in the more anthropogenic catchments (supporting information Figure S5 ). Spikes in Cl -occurred during winter periods associated with snow events (increasing in CLGB from $300-400 to >800 mg L
21
), whereas dilutions occurred during summer storms (in CLGB from $300-400 to <100 mg L
). There is a seasonal chloride dilution in spring in two of the more anthropogenic sites (CLGB, CHSB), which we attribute to increased flows associated with snowmelt (supporting information Figures S3 and S5 ).
Synoptic surveys indicate that generally NO 
Concentration Versus Discharge Relationships
Nitrate versus discharge relationships using all high frequency NO 
Comparison of NO 3 -N Fluxes With and Without Sensors
Annual NO -3 -N fluxes in each year were not consistently affected by the method of obtaining flow estimates from the USGS gage (Method 1) versus local Q measurements (Method 2), even in the flashy headwater sites (Figure 7a ). In 2013, fluxes were from 5% lower to 28% higher using local flow compared to USGSgage derived flow, while in 2014 differences ranged from 240 to 170%. Overall, the difference using the two methods was not statistically significant (paired t-test p5 0.18). We could only compare fluxes between low frequency grabs (Method 2) and high frequency NO 
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estimates using Method 2 were higher than when using Method 1 (paired t-test p 5 0.015), with the biggest difference occurring in the highest N-flux sites in both years (Figure 7b ). However, Method 3 and Method 2 estimates were small and not statistically significant (paired t-test p 5 0.09).
Storm Event Scale Fluxes and Concentrations
In the headwaters, storm event scale NO -3 -N fluxes increased with size of the flow event ( Figure 8a and Table 2 ; CLGB: log-log slope5 0.79, p < 0.001; BRDS: log-log slope5 0.84, p < 0.001; CHSB: log-log slope5 0.57, p 5 0.011). At the basin mouth at OMPD, NO -3 -N fluxes increased more steeply than in the headwaters (log-log slope 5 1.13, p < 0.001). ANCOVA indicated that the slopes of the NO Storm event scale Cl -, fluxes showed similar slopes for all sites (OMPD: log-log slope 5 0.81; Headwaters: log-log slope 5 0.6 -0.96; Figure 8c and Table 2 ), while FWM Cl -diluted strongly at all sites but the forested site (Figure 8d ; p < 0.05 for all sites but the forested DBB where p 5 0.60). The ANCOVA indicated that slopes were significantly different among sites (p 5 0.007), with Tukeys post hoc test indicating that OMPD was not different from CHSB (p 5 0.1) and BRDS (p 5 0.7), but was different from both CLGB and DBB (p < 0.001).
Network Scale Retention Across Storm Flow Conditions
Net NO -3 -N retention at network scales estimated using the end member mixing analysis (section 2.8) was highest during small storm events (65% for storm runoff $ 0.1 mm storm 21 ), but declined rapidly with increasing storm size (0% net retention for $10 mm storm 21 ) (Figure 9 ). The largest storm flow we measured at OMPD was 9.8 mm storm 21 . However, extrapolation of OMPD fluxes beyond 10 mm storm 21 using the flux regressions (Figure 8a ) would result in OMPD becoming a net source of nitrate for storms > 10 mm storm 21 ( Figure   9 ). Given the variability in loading estimates derived from the three anthropogenic-influenced headwaters, NO -3 -N retention during small storms could range from 51 to 78%, and with increasing storm size may drop to 0% for events as small as $3 mm storm 21 using the low error bound ( Figure 9 ). The decline in network NO -3 -N retention occurs because storm event scale NO -3 -N fluxes increase at a faster rate with increasing storm size at OMPD than in the headwaters, while Cl -increases at a similar rate (Figure 8 ). The effect is summarized in the conceptual model presented in Figure 10 .
Discussion
High frequency nutrient sensors offer a new window into watershed biogeochemical dynamics (Rode et al., 2016) . The analysis reported here emphasizes a measurement approach using such sensors geared toward improved understanding of nitrate retention within river networks. The approach relies on loading estimates across storm sizes (measured in headwaters) and simultaneous estimates of exports (measured at the basin mouth) at storm event scales. While sensors in this study did not provide significant improvement of estimates of long-term fluxes, even in more flashy, high N headwater catchments, the ability to develop robust storm event relationships is necessary for application of this approach, possible only with high frequency measurements. We note that the Oyster River watershed is relatively little impacted compared to intensive agricultural watersheds where concentrations are much higher and concentration/discharge relationships may differ from those reported here. However, the approach can be readily applied to these more anthropogenic-dominated watersheds as well.
Utility of High Frequency Sensors for Longer Term Flux Estimates
The high frequency nitrate sensor data did not improve estimates of nitrate fluxes over seasonal time scales compared to less frequent grab samples only. Minimal differences in longer term nitrate fluxes using the two approaches were also found in larger rivers (Carey et al., 2014; Pellerin et al., 2014) . The small difference using high frequency nitrate sensors is surprising in the small, developed headwater streams studied here, given their flashy hydrology coupled with variable storm event concentrations. Typically, storm chemistry is undersampled with traditional weekly grab sampling, because storm flows are relatively short and therefore missed by infrequent sampling. One explanation is that discharge goes up orders of magnitude during storms, while concentrations generally change by < 1 order of magnitude (Figure 4) . Further, flow-weighted mean nitrate concentrations at storm event scales, while declining more for larger storms, typically varied by less than a factor of three, even in the most urban watershed (CLGB) (Figure 8b ). Thus, if infrequent grab sampling encompasses a reasonable distribution in the C versus Q space (Figure 4) , flux estimates will be reasonable. In addition, use of flow data from larger, gaged rivers to estimate fluxes in flashy headwater would tend to underestimate high discharges (compare runoff ranges across sites in Figure 4 ), while infrequent grabs would tend to overestimate concentrations during diluting storms. The net effect is that these errors offset each other. Nevertheless, to better understand shorter time . Proportion of nitrate entering the river network that is retained versus storm size (as cumulative storm runoff) using the two end-member mixing analysis. Dotted lines represent plus or minus the standard error of the mean from the three developed catchments that were used to infer the anthropogenic end member. Values for storms greater than 10 mm storm 21 are extrapolated.
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scale flux variability among different watersheds, including storm event scales, high frequency sensors provide improved insight (Carey et al., 2014, Figure 8 ).
Comparison of Oyster River Watershed Nutrient
Fluxes With Other Watersheds Nutrient fluxes are driven by both water runoff and concentrations. Both the proportion of precipitation running off terrestrial surfaces (runoff coefficients) and nutrient concentrations increased with anthropogenic land covers as seen in many other headwater catchments with similar land cover proportions (Burges et al., 1998; Goodridge & Melack, 2003; Wollheim et al., 2005) . As a result, fluxes increased considerably in more anthropogenic catchments. TN fluxes peaked at 500-700 kg N km 22 yr 21 in the most urban headwater catchments, which is similar to the 380-580 kg N km 22 yr 21 reported for a suburban headwater near Boston (Wollheim et al., 2005) and to the 450-720 kg N km 22 yr 21 for suburban sites near Baltimore (Groffman et al., 2004) . However, our estimates of TN flux from forested catchments are higher (intercepts to zero anthropogenic land cover 5 200-300 kg km 22 yr 21 ) compared to those reported in previous studies of urban gradients (< 100 kg km 22 yr 21 ; Groffman et al., 2004; Wollheim et al., 2005) . Runoff coefficients were higher in headwaters of the Oyster River watershed, including in the less developed catchments (40-50%), than in the suburban Boston catchments (20-30%), possibly related to differences in geology or slope. (Wollheim et al., 2013) . The Ipswich is more impacted (37% anthropogenic in the Ipswich compared to 28% in the Oyster), larger (400 km 2 versus 50 km 2 ), and impact is skewed more toward the headwaters (Skewness index 5 1.09 compared to 0.77 for the Oyster). Since skewness index is correlated with network scale nutrient removal (Mineau et al., 2015) , this suggests the relatively high flux from the less developed Oyster R. watershed compared to the Ipswich R. watershed may in part be due to less aquatic retention in the former. Annual fluxes from the Oyster R. watershed are very close to that expected based on the regression line of TN flux versus anthropogenic land cover derived from the headwaters, suggesting relatively little N retention over annual time scales.
Storm Event Dynamics
Storm size is a major determinant of variability in fluxes of both nitrate and chloride. In headwaters, the rate of nitrate flux increase versus runoff is < 1 because nitrate concentrations dilute during storms, while at the mouth, the rate of flux increase versus runoff is > 1 because concentrations increase during storms. While nitrate in all the developed headwaters in this study diluted during storms, this is not always the pattern seen in other headwaters. Goodridge and Melack (2003) found in watersheds ranging in drainage area from 8 km 2 to 40 km 2 that nitrate concentrations could increase, decrease, or remain constant with increasing flow, while conductivity only diluted (similar to this study). Similarly, Wollheim et al. (2005) found that nitrate in an urban headwater catchment tended to increase during higher flows. However, none of these studies looked at storm event scale FWMCs that is now possible with high frequency nitrate sensors.
Increasing nitrate concentrations during storms, such as those found at the mouth of the Oyster, have also been found in larger rivers. Pellerin et al. (2014) found in the Mississippi R. that mean daily nitrate concentrations increase with flow. The pattern in the Mississippi (Pellerin et al., 2014, storm size, despite greater dilution in the headwaters with larger storms, can be explained by nitrate retention dynamics
Evidence of Nitrate Retention by the River Network
Sensors deployed hierarchically within a single river network, along with an end-member mixing analysis at storm event scales, provides a new approach for estimating nitrate retention at network scales. The decline in nitrate retention with increasing storm size we quantified is consistent with river network scale models of N removal across flow conditions (Wollheim et al., 2008a) as well as conceptual models of effective discharge of nutrient removal (Doyle, 2005) . Miller et al. (2016) used a single station technique that inferred river network nitrate retention in a large watershed (the Potomac) from a single station time series alone, based on the assumption that concentrations during winter are indicative of inputs throughout the year. Divergence from winter concentrations during summers was then assumed to reflect network retention. The end member approach used here avoids the assumption that concentrations loaded to the network are constant over time by looking at the storm event response of nitrate to chloride flux ratios for different flow conditions in source areas coupled with basin mouth responses. The effect of seasonality, particularly during cold winters, could not be evaluated as part of this study because our nested sensors were not deployed in the headwater during the winter, when loading concentrations are generally highest. However, the assumption of conservative mixing during winters as assumed by Miller et al. (2016) could be tested if sensors were deployed in winter.
River network retention can explain contrasting storm event response patterns in nitrate concentrations at nested locations within the same watershed. The dilution of nitrate during storms in the headwaters can lead to increasing nitrate at the mouth if retention occurs under lower flow conditions (Figure 10 ). The forested catchment showed no evidence of dilution during storms, although we did not have storm event scale estimates in this study. Previous studies in forested headwaters in the region and elsewhere also indicate little change in nitrate concentrations during storms (Price, 2014; Wollheim et al., 2005) . Flushing of soils and shallow groundwater during storms, leading to higher storm concentrations in headwaters, was not evident in this watershed. For concentrations to increase at the basin mouth, the diluted concentrations of nonpoint sources integrated over the storm must still be higher than what occurs at base flow at the downstream location, as evident over the range of observed storms (compare OMPD and CLGB in Figure  8b ). It is possible that nonpoint loading direct to higher order river reaches may have a different loading signal and storm response. However, most terrestrial runoff initially enters the river network into 1 st or 2 nd order streams (Alexander et al., 2008; Wollheim et al., 2006) , so measurements in headwater streams should be representative of most nonpoint inputs.
Declining storm event concentrations in headwaters coupled with a rise in main stem concentrations during storms could also occur if the intensive headwaters were not representative. However, the synoptic surveys across seasons suggest that the intensive headwaters are representative of the watershed as a whole (supporting information Figures S6 and S7) . Further, for chloride, both headwaters and basin mouth dilute during storms (slopes similar and < 1 for all sites, Figure 8c, d) . Finally, the Oyster R. watershed does not have any point sources that could lead to increasing concentrations during storm events. Thus, we suggest that the pattern of increase during storms at the basin mouth is due to significant nitrate retention by the river network at low flow with retention declining as flows increase (Figure 10 ).
Our estimates of network-scale nitrate retention may be lower than actual because we are inferring inputs to the network using measurements in relatively large headwater catchments ($5km 2 ). Roughly 1 km of stream is located upstream of each of the headwater sample sites, which has additional potential for retention, especially under low flow conditions (Bernhardt et al., 2005a; Peterson et al., 2001 ). However, removal in headwaters declines rapidly with increasing flow, particularly for moderately reactive nutrients like nitrate (Raymond et al., 2016; Wollheim et al., 2006) . Thus, we may be underestimating removal more so during low flows than during high flows when inferring inputs from relatively large headwater streams.
The synoptic surveys provide additional corroborating evidence that the network as a whole is retaining nitrate. Nitrate concentration at the basin mouth (OMPD) is generally in the cloud of points in nitrate versus land cover relationships as determined by its nested headwaters, which suggests little evidence of retention (supporting information Figure S6 ). However, anthropogenic land cover in the watershed as a whole is at the threshold ($20%) at which increases in concentration are more likely (supporting information Figure   Water Resources Research 10.1002/2017WR020644 S6). The highest concentrations tend to occur at these intermediate land cover levels (between 20 and 40% anthropogenic land cover). Yet, there is no indication of high nitrate at OMPD during the synoptic surveys suggesting source hotspots are attenuated by the time flows reach the mouth.
While nitrate retention by the river network is important under low flow conditions, the strength of this process declines at high flows and over annual time periods. Miller et al. (2016) estimated that the river network of Potomac R. watershed (29,950 km 2 ) retained 23% of annual nitrate loads, while two smaller watersheds within the Potomac (150-250 km 2 ) retained 11%. While we did not estimate annual retention, estimates of annual fluxes at the mouth of the Oyster did not show evidence of retention based on its land cover (Figure 6b) . A reduction of 11% is unlikely to be easily detected at the annual scale given the uncertainties in annual flux estimates and spatial heterogeneity of loading. The river network of a coastal New England watershed draining suburban Boston was predicted to retain 16-33% of annual DIN loads, with runoffs < 0.4 mm d 21 retaining 43-71% and runoffs > 2 mm d 21 retaining 7-18% (Wollheim et al., 2008a) .
These model predictions are comparable to the storm event scale estimates we observed in the 50 km 2 Oyster River watershed (Figure 9 ).
Nitrate retained by the river network may be temporary and eventually exported from the watershed. For example, assimilated nitrogen may be remineralized as ammonium that is nitrified to nitrate, leached as dissolved organic nitrogen or resuspended or sloughed as particulate organic nitrogen (Peterson et al., 2001; Wollheim et al., 2001 ). Permanent nitrate removal may occur via denitrification or in long-term storage in lake or reservoir sediments (Mulholland et al., 2009; Seitzinger et al., 2006) . This study suggests nitrate is retained during smaller storm events without addressing its subsequent fate. As a result, we cannot determine the degree of transformation to other N forms or the associated mechanism, e.g., assimilation followed by remineralization at a later date, or long-term sinks.
The Potential of Nested Sensor Networks for Management
Increased availability and affordability of high frequency sensors will allow more widespread deployment of sensor networks (Rode et al., 2016) . Central to understanding the role of river networks in attenuating pollution fluxes (beyond just dilution) is having robust estimates of nonpoint inputs from land to river systems and simultaneous estimates of downstream fluxes. Knowledge of how storm events influence pollutant inputs is critical, particularly as climate patterns alter the intensity and frequency of storms. More high frequency monitoring in headwaters of different land cover is essential. High frequency measurements in smaller systems remain relatively uncommon because agencies such as USGS generally focus on larger systems.
Due to the nature of river network geomorphology, there are many more small headwater streams than larger rivers. The question of representativeness is therefore central. More sensors deployed in a variety of headwaters could aid in the development of rules that generalize storm event responses of nonpoint inputs as a function of land cover and management, geology, spatial heterogeneity, season, etc. Such rules will be very useful for modeling river network scale processes and will also help identify and prioritize mitigation opportunities. Improved estimates of nonpoint inputs at storm event scales will provide solid baseline estimates that can be used to quantify whether mitigation actions actually work (Bernhardt et al., 2005b) . For example, the nitrate flux versus storm size relationship in impacted CLGB provides a robust storm response function under current conditions that can be used to determine whether best management practices impact fluxes, through changes in either the slope or intercept of the response function.
Nested sensor networks in multiple watersheds can be used to generalize the importance of retention by river networks, which could also inform management priorities. The river network retention curve we estimated ( Figure 9 ) may differ considerably across watersheds depending on context. Major factors influencing network scale removal include the size of the watershed (total length of larger rivers) and channel morphology (Raymond et al., 2016) , the degree of enrichment (Mulholland et al., 2008) , the distribution of inputs relative to the network (skewness index; Mineau et al., 2015) , the distribution of flow conditions and storm responses (Doyle, 2005; Wollheim et al., 2008a) , and the abundance of fluvial wetlands, ponds, lakes, and reservoirs (Wollheim et al., 2008b) . Knowledge of these curves from a variety of watersheds could help identify and prioritize which sources should be mitigated first. For example, land covers associated with nonpoint N sources in the Oyster watershed are distributed relatively near the mouth (skewness index-5 0.77) so have relatively little opportunity to be removed by network processes, contributing to the magnitude and shape of the curve in Figure 9 . In contrast, in the Ipswich River watershed, sources are distributed Mineau et al., 2015) which allows greater retention and possible different retention curves. In this case, to optimize management with respect nitrate fluxes to the coastal zone regionally, N mitigation in the Oyster River should be targeted first.
Urban storm water is often managed through creation of detention ponds (Walsh et al., 2012) . These reduce peak flows and encourage infiltration to ground water, which slowly enters the river system. Even though storms dilute nitrate concentrations in the headwaters, nitrate fluxes are still elevated during storms, during which a large proportion of annual inputs to river networks can occur (Wollheim et al., 2008a) . Detention ponds release nitrate more slowly to river systems, and shift inputs from high flow periods when network retention is reduced, to lower flow periods when network retention is much higher. Nonpoint mitigation strategies should consider river network capacity to remove nitrate across flow conditions.
This study was funded in part because of the prospect of implementing an integrated wastewater/storm water permit for the Town of Durham, NH, which comprises much of the developed sections of the Oyster River watershed. The Oyster River drains to the Great Bay estuary, NH, which has been classified by the U.S. EPA as a N-impaired estuary. Wastewater treatment plants (WWTP) run by various towns in the Great Bay watershed are already being upgraded so they release less N. Durham and UNH were exploring whether nonpoint source reduction could be used to avoid further WWTP upgrades. They funded this nested sensor network to provide improved estimates of nonpoint loading and exports. The impact of nonpoint mitigation activities could then be quantified using high frequency sensor measurements. It is likely that to clearly detect improvements, storm event scale measurements will be more sensitive than annual flux estimates. Unfortunately, progress toward this innovative approach of combining waste and storm water permits to optimize watershed scale management has been abandoned for this particular watershed. Nevertheless, studies should be conducted to evaluate whether integrated approaches can lead to improved water quality. This study demonstrates the use of networks of nested high frequency sensors that will help with such evaluations.
Conclusion
A revolution in environmental sensing of water resources is underway, which will lead to improved understanding of water quality phenomena and their management. In situ sensor-based observations open new worlds of empirical insight (Cohen et al., 2013; Heffernan & Cohen, 2010; Rode et al., 2016) . Because river networks are hierarchically organized and highly connected by flows, understanding patterns at any one location requires knowledge of all terrestrial inputs and aquatic transformations upstream. The nested monitoring approach presented here is a step toward improved understanding of whole network dynamics. The key characteristics of a nested monitoring approach are: (1) High frequency measurements of reactive and conservative solutes in representative headwaters (i.e., major land cover types) to isolate the terrestrial loading signal. Robust flow measurements are as important as high frequency biogeochemical sensing. (2) Simultaneous high frequency measurements at the basin mouth which provides the combined terrestrial loading and aquatic transformation signal. Comparison with headwater inputs can be used to infer aquatic transformation alone. If present, point source inputs to larger rivers would also need to be quantified. (3) Spatially extensive but infrequent measurements to place the high frequency locations in context, i.e., to determine the representativeness of the high frequency sites. While we deployed such a network for nitrate, such measurements can be expanded to other nutrients (e.g., phosphorus), organic carbon, sediments and pathogens for which direct sensor measurements or their proxies can be determined, to in each case evaluate network-scale retention. A nested approach in different types of watershed will provide insight into sources and sinks at network scales that can be used to identify the emergent properties of whole river networks as well as management priorities.
